We are leaders.

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

Remembrance Day
Woongoolba School is continuing its tradition of celebrating Remembrance Day with the service to be held this year on Monday 11 November. The proceedings shall start at 10:45 followed by a morning tea.

This tradition has been occurring each November for 30 years at Woongoolba State School. Representatives from Ex Service Men and Women, RSL, Qld Police, Local Bowls and Tennis Clubs as well as the local community will be attending. The Australian Defence Force provides a guest speaker for the occasion.

Guests will enter the ceremony behind a piper, and then move to the receiving line of student leaders before taking their seats for the formalities.

Each organisation is asked to lay a wreath on the school’s Memorial. The ceremony takes place in the school’s memorial garden and will be conducted by the School Captains – Lionel Boontang and Ellie-Rose Elferink.

Community members are welcome to attend.

Allison McClean
Principal 5/11/2013

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

6 Mobile Library
11 Remembrance Day Ceremony
11 Choir performance
13 P&C Meeting

Goal Achievers!


Music News
Best Music Class of the Week: Yr:1/2
Best Music Student of the Week: Teyha H
Outstanding Choir Member: Chloe Z

Classroom music students have been

a) Enjoying singing action songs
b) Revising the treble clef and notation
c) Participating in rhythm games
d) Further introductory activities on the guitar

Choir:
All choir students will be performing on the upcoming annual ‘Remembrance Day’ Ceremony on Monday 11th November. Full school uniform is required and a hat.
Thanks, Mrs Field (Classroom Music)

Homework Club – Tuesday Mornings!
Don’t forget to register for the homework club. Please text me on 0457 034 585. The service is free and I am operating out of the Leader’s Centre every Tuesday morning from 8:15-9:00am.
Thanks Kristen.

ENROLMENT FORMS
Enrolments are open for all year levels for 2014. If you have family or friends enrolling for next year please encourage them to do so ASAP so that we can start planning our classes.

UNIFORM SHOP NEWS
The Uniform Shop will be open Tuesday mornings from 8:30am to 9:15am and Friday afternoons from 2:30pm to 3:15pm. If you have any enquiries, please email me on wss_uniform@hotmail.com
Thanks, Allana MacBryde

Money collection days are Mondays and Wednesdays ONLY between 8:30am and 9:15am.
If your children bring in money on any other day, they will be asked to return it to their bags. The school will not take any responsibility for money lost if children bring it in on non-money collection days. So please ensure your children bring money in on the correct days and that it is taken to the Office immediately upon their arrival at school. Also, if you are paying online please be aware that it does take a couple of days to show up in our bank account. Payments can be made via internet banking or at the Cash Window. Our banking details are as follows:
BSB Number: 064-401 Account Number: 00901385
If paying online, please quote STUDENTS SURNAME and WHAT IT IS FOR and then please e-mail accounts@woongoolss.eq.edu.au to inform of payment and purpose of funds.

EFTPOS is now available (Monday and Wednesday ONLY for Savings and Cheque accounts). Credit card details can be taken over the phone. PHONE the office on 5547 4333 for further details.

P&C Notes
Our next P&C meeting will be held in the Leader’s Centre on Wednesday 13th November at 6.30pm.

Some of our AGENDA ITEMS for next meeting are:

1. Our storage shed is ready for delivery!
2. Fundraising report from Team Lizzie.
3. Family Fun Day: we need helpers and input here please!
4. End of year happenings, a busy time!

If you want to be involved, please come to the meeting and have an input!

Family Portrait Fundraiser
Hi Families.
Please don’t forget to get involved in the Family Portrait Fundraiser. For each $25 sitting booked, $20 goes toward the school fundraising and back into your child’s learning.

Why not use this opportunity to update your family photos. You could bring along your Santa hats and reindeer antlers to capture a 2013 family Christmas photo. There is only 25 places available so don’t miss out by returning your form too late.

EMAIL: the.principal@woongoolbass.eq.edu.au
WEB: www.woongoolbass.eq.edu.au
FUNDRAISING UPDATE
We did our first meat and prawn raffle at Burnside Road Tavern last Friday, and thanks to them and the Truloff family (for their kind donation of prawns) we were able to raise $206.55 for the school! This was an amazing effort for our first ever meat tray and prawn raffle off school grounds. We will continue doing these raffles, every Friday afternoon until the end of term at the Burnside Road Tavern, from 4pm. Come along and be in it to win it! The meat trays are amazing and the prawns of course are the best!

TUCKSHOP TIDBITS 5/11/2013
Still looking for a couple of people to help out on Fridays. We have had several Mums offer to help on Tuesday, but need extras for Fridays please! If you have a morning available, please let Rhonda or Karen know.
We need some BAKING done for REMEMBRANCE DAY! If anyone can help out, please drop off plates of goodies at the tuckshop on Friday 8th November or Monday 11th November.
ROSTERS:
We still need some new people to help out on a Friday!!
TUCKSHOP NEWS: The Tuck Shop volunteers would like to thank the staff and students for the lovely flowers and chocolates given to us last week. We are very happy that you appreciate our work, and your THANK YOU is much appreciated.
Regards,
Rhonda (0419 722 481)

SCHOOL BANKING
In 2014 the School Banking program will be launching a new set of exciting reward items for students to redeem their tokens for. Each reward item will continue to be valued at 10 tokens (i.e. 10 deposits) and there will be two new reward items for students to choose from each term.
With exciting new reward items on offer in 2014, please be aware that the Dollarmites moneyboxes will no longer be available next year. To avoid any child missing out on claiming their moneybox, please let your children know of this change and encourage them to redeem their moneybox this school year.
In an effort to ensure your child doesn’t miss out, the rule of one money box per year has been removed. If your child is trying to collect the series of Dollarmite moneyboxes, they are encouraged to complete their collection before the end of the school year. Please understand that they still need to redeem each moneybox for the required 10 tokens. Dollarmites banking is every WEDNESDAY! Information is available at the office.

Before & After School Care
The Woongoolba School Age Care Service is operated by the Beenleigh PCYC. The program offers students supervision from 6.30am before school and until 6.00pm after school. Students also participate in a range of games and activities as well as receiving breakfast and afternoon tea. Contact the school or visit the room to enrol your students and ask about fees and subsidies. We are CCB approved, meaning you could pay as little as $6.84 for before school care and $7.26 for after school care based on 108% CCB rate. Casual bookings are available!

Beenleigh Cubs
16th November 2pm
Come to a Lorraine Lee Linen party to raise money for the Beenleigh Cubs to attend the Cuboree in 2015. Tea, coffee and nibbles provided. Please RSVP to Sharon Dudgeon 0488 046 363 or email sandsdudgeon@bigpond.com. If you are unable to attend but would still like to support the cause, please contact Sharon Dudgeon as above.

Our Focus:
Everybody Reads at Woongoolba!
Readers are Leaders
Our Mission:
We develop leaders- every child, every day.
Our Vision:
Innovate, Participate, Excel.
Our Goal:
To improve student performance in Literacy, Numeracy & Science in a Sustainable & Technological World
Our Motto:
Achievement: Our Goal
Value of the Week:
Our school and community: We participate and represent
Habit of the Week:
Begin with the end in mind

EMAIL: the.principal@woongoolbass.eq.edu.au
WEB: www.woongoolbass.eq.edu.au